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plrq. E{Eryffq s.{ruA$.o$ n{ firE c0}0{rNrTg .qNp nr.rlLE_ I/Iosl!

(Comnunication from the Commission to the Council)

In the Connmunit,y

I. In the first half of the year, the enerry situation in the
Community was influenced. by the relative etandstill in economic activity;
a rather narked change in climatic cond"itions cornpared. with 1976 (a co1d.

spring and. plenty of rain) ur,d the increase in the price of OPEC crud"e,

2. Consurnptibn increased by Z.J{o eompared with the first half of
1cs76 in parallel with the increase in economic ac'bivity (cle up b:r z$) .
A comparison between two six-nonth period.s does not provide a broad
enough basis to ind.icate trends, but if the Selationship between eners/
consumption and economic growth continues, this would raise the question
of the effectiveness of enerry-saving poli"cy and whether it should" be

reinforced. if the long-tern objectives are to be attained.

l. Demand. patterns have not been identical for all energy sources,
Conpared urith the first half of 1976 there was no change for soIj.d. fuels,
a tf' drop for oil and a Jto increase for gae. There was a narked. increase
in the prod.uction of nuclear enerry (up by 26/") ana arl even bigger increase
in the production of lqrd.roelectric potrer (up by 56/").

These trend-s a.re a conseguence of attempts to diversify oil, gas and

nuclear energr supplies and reduce dependence on imports. fhe increase
in the production of lgrdroelectric power ie bound up with the exceptional
c l-imatic condit ions .

Stable overall solid.-fuel conswrption conceals a slight increase in coal
consurnption (of L"5f") and a sharp drop in lignite consurnption (of B,{).
This part\r reflects the fact that thermal power stations burning this
fuel have returned. to nornal operation after their electricity production
was stepped. up in 1976 to offset the snal"l quantities of \yd.roelectric
power provided."
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4. If the treads which emerged in the first half of the year continuer/,

it is to be expected., for I97T as a whole,

- that coal consunption wilL be alightly lower.than original\r foru"""t2).
ft should be etuphasized, horever, that it bas been increasingly difficult
to nartcet coaL prod.uced. sitb;in the Connurity. Ifuo& one reference period

to the next, production d,ropped by nearlg 5y'" *tte stocks (coal and. coke)

increased frorn 45.5 to 53.1 m. tonnes. In the sa-me interval inports
fron non-nenber countries increased. by f7%,

that witb satisfactory precipitation, increaged nucLear polrer production

and, etable consumption of natural gae and. solid. ftreLs for the production

of electricity, firel-oil consu.nptlon ln poiler etations will d.rop gonewhat.

that rapid.\r increasing prod.uction of North Sea oil (fron 3.? rn. tonnes

in the first half of Lf{6 to 16.! n. tonnes in the first half of L977)

together with 1or d.ema^nd" will ensuxe that inports of crude oil fron non-

member countries continue to fall.

- that varying trend.E in consumption of the nain categories of petroleum

products (up for light producta, etable for nedium products and down for
hearry products), although alloring short-term improvemente in firnsf
revenue, rrilL enphasi.ze the aeed. for atnrctural reorganization by the
ind.ustry in the nedium term.

5, this situs"tion and" these prospects ernphasize the timeliness and.

importance of the measurocr on rhich the Council is to.take a decision at
this meeting - the pursuit of tbe long-ter& enerry policy objectives, ihe
rational use of energy, the pronotion of coaL, the financing of cyclical
stocks of coal, refining policy.

IIr ihe world

6. t\ro main factors conrnamd attention on the world. enersr scene:

developnnents in US enerry policy;
recent crld.e-oiL pricing d.ecisions by the oil-prod.ucing countries.

"'./..
$one ].Tember States hav.e still not sent the Conmiesion their forecsr.s*os l,::"
the second half of 1?7? in accord.ance with Cowrcil i?egulation ltrc :l-l?)!:i,,
i'e' 208 in-ice" cf. The Comsrunity coal market in 1!?6 and. the sutlool: fo:
Ii7'7, O.I t{o C 156 af 4,7.77.
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7. In April, Presid"ent Carter made Isromr the energ;g policy guid.elines

which he was proposing to Congress. The essential aim is be'bter uee of
ind.igenous US resources in ord.er to reduce depend.ence on oil irnports. These

acconnted for almost half of the oil consuned in the first half of L977, or

some 8.9 n a/d.. This particularly high figure - almost as high as imports

into the Community - is eertainJy disturbing, not on\r for the tlnited States

but also for all the enerry-inporting countries which could, in a shori

space of time, see their efforts to linit the grorbh of their oil imports

cone to nothing.

Presid.ent Carterfs proposal to set up an Erergy Department was approved. by

Congress which is cumently exanining the legislation reconmend.ed. by the

President.

B. He also announced what the policy of the Carter Ad.ministration
would be on non-proliferation in the field. of nuclear energy, with the
United. States Government taking the initiative to set up an i.nternational
progranme to exa^nine the whole nuclear fuel cycle and to work out ways of
ninimizing or elinlnating the risk of proS-iferation.

The outcone of this proposal is of particuLar interest to the Connunity and

its Member States because of the important role assigned to nuclear energ]f

in reducing depend.ence on oil irnporte.

9. Most of the OPEC countries decid.ed. to raise oi1 prices W an a.rtount

equivalent to a LA/' increase in the price of nnarket crrde (AraUian light) as

of Jarruary L977, with an ad.ditional Jfo inctease planned for July.

Saudi Arabia a.nd. the United. Arab Enirateo, bowever, d.ecided to increase
their priies by only ,f" *d the ceiltng on Saudi prod.uction was raised from

8.5 to to rn b/d..
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This two-price situation continued until. June when Saudi Arabia decid.ed.

on a second" J$ inctease, with the other prod.ucers agreeing to forego the

add.itional fl" increase planned for July.

AlI in all, the average cost of OPEC crude is likely to increase by sorae

fl, tn 19?7 cornpared. rrith 19?6. The OPEC countries as a whole shoul-d see

their oi1 revenues increase by sone 1)fr, taking in'bo accowrt producti.on

increases. The increase in the Comnn:ni.'byrs oi1 bill w111 be nitigated
somewhat by callirgon North Sea production to a greater extent but should.

still be in the region of /a 500 rnillion over the whole year.

10. 0i1 supplies have been marked. by the energencc of surplus crud.e

oil and refined prod.ucts availabilj.tieson the main world markets. S-uocks,

wliich were already at a high level at the end of 1j)75 in anii.c5.pation of
possible price increases, were built up towarcls the end of the first haif
of the year in anticipation of the new increase in the price of crude

expected in Jul-y" The policy adopted. by Saudi Ar;rbia 1ed. to an increase
in i1;s d.eliveries, while prod.xc'bion from new oil-f:Lelds also increased.

rapidly (i{orth Sea and I'texico).

A 'l '1 i s ^'l 
'l 

^*^n:1r! rr! @*r, yr,.r"iuction increased" by 6{", compared. r,l"j-th the firsi h;llf of
I)76, while consump"i;ion i.ncrei:,sed by only Q:f". Although the end of the
two-price system should encoiirage the return to a better balance betr,reen

crud.e oil supply and d.emand., it seems probably that; the consumption trend
tr.ilI continue to keep the price of refined. prod.uetei dor.rn somewbat,

11. Thi.s picture of a fallrly calm enerry marl:ert in the Conunru:rity anii
the t'orld. at present shouLd. not cause the basic med.iun and long-ter;a
problems to' be overlooked. Tl-re public authoritieer must continue to rn:!r*

every rrffo:'t to face up'bo-bh* diffic;'ulties to comer , e!'en if s'rne of the
tcnsion lr,:,:i sr:bsid_crd for the i;irne being,



-br ANNEXE 1

Synthdee de J.tEvoLution r6cente du March6 de lrEnergie
dans la Commurraut6 ( 1)

'lo Consommation lnt5rigure brute eoute$ non c ises)

(en mio tep)

1er semestre 19?6

26me. semestre 1976

1er eemesbre 1977

Variations entre
1er senestre 1976 et
1er semestre 1977

(en mio tep)

1er sernestre 1976

Zdme semestre 1976

1er senestre 1977

Variatione entre
1er semestre 1975 et
1er seneetre 1977

(en mio tep)

1er eernestre 19?6

26me sernestre 1976

1er semestre 1977

VarLatione entre
1er semestrc 19?5 et
'ier semer:tre 1977

Houil].e Lienite P6trole Gaz

246t9

251rO

ar*4r B

'1'/6

8t8
1Jr3

21rg

+1 lr819iU

Elp.gtfl-c.its
Pri{airq

?jt7
24r I
7)Q/,-l /

+>9%

mnmAT
l- \J r tt.!

457"4

45t' rz

45t+r 9

+2,5%

a"

IlouiLle ri$fiite P",}I*E Ga,z

89r 1

90rO

9015

+1 
'5*l

14r 2

1t+ 

"5
13t1

-B#

17 r'7

14, i1

12r5

-8trr,!

79 t,
77 tc)

8f,,6

+5%

79 t6
76 15

75r8

-r+rti#

njrtrrel
7113

?2t2

7217

+2rOcr[

N,.tS}6-

.qirg
1C19

f iro

13r7

+25JtJ

Hydr "et autres
11 ,5
13r2

18,1

*J6rA%

TOTAL

1c;5 19

zCC r7

211+, I

+9 t6%

3" Importation. nettq d lSngtgi_g

C.o-Ebjr.s-t ible-s P5trgle Gaz El"ectricit6 TOTAL

eel33-ee.
1jr5
1416

15rB

+1l rA%

247 19

269 12

2J3r8

-rJri

naturel
813

7r7

1O,5

+2? J%

pri$aire
1tZ
'or5

or9

-z|rt

27or9

292rO

26111

-t t6il

R6ponses au quer:tionni:ire
e.'t 1t Al.1ema6qne I d onn6es
d e .l er Comniins j.crr poll-r J-es

1729/76 porrr le Royaums-Urri
e,stinabions'rles servi ses

rlu Riglenrent
parLiel.l.es et

s, lltre$ I,Ry8 o

(1) sourcee i
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COMMUNITY SITUATION

Holf-yeorly figures
Trend {seosonqtty qjusted}

t60'

. ,t?0

Mio toe
280

22fi
Mio toe

200

\
180

ENERGY:production 6f primo'ry sources

ENERGY :gross inlond consumption

ssurce - Eurostot. Council ul IEECI n" 17?9/76 & provis. fi

CRUDE OIL: lrnports

iurrrce'[ouncil Regut{tEC } n' 1055/72 & 17291?6

ENERGYT Degree of dependence on import

1g 751 972 1973 'lg7f, 19 76




